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State Paintball 2014: Let the Magic Begin!
This last weekend, brothers from across state gathered to

enjoy each other's fellowship by playing paintball. This
event was a great kickstart for the beginning of a

magical year, there were over 100 attendees! Bruises and
welts were made, but so were new friendships. WA

DeMolay made the impossible, possible at State Paintball
this year. 

  

Calendar
 
May 28th - 
Bellevue Chapter
Official Visit
 
May 30th-
Wear Your DeMolay
T-Shirt to School Day
 
May 31st- 
Kitsap Chapter 
WADA Event
Car Wash to benefit
the cure for PSP

June 3rd - 
Edward James
Chapter
Official Visit

June 14-15th - 
Masonic Grand Lodge
of WA
Location: Wenatchee

June 18-22nd -
DeMolay International
Congress Session
Kansas City, Missouri

June 27th - 
Henry M. Jackson
Installation
Marysville, WA
 
Check out the State
Events Calendar for
more details and all
the fun events
happening!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qT1L1dG7i7DoyOv0Ha6UcDKAFDcNi88JBLwK8ysssIF06RLUsBPOt5pGVFJHIGXxWIZocfOg2kYQUvwhBrBAyzkmiLPyEHxpJmKQDlzwwtQw4p-Vobf14VUaxD0yldzpZ9YzFeOFEdANSJppOoKmrxCBMhcP2Lr6bYxut6PXdjI=&c=&ch=


Shoreline Senior DeMolay Dinner
Saturday night after State Paintball, Shoreline Chapter

hosted a dinner to honor Senior DeMolays of our
Order. 18 Brothers were in attendance to enjoy this

meal and each other's fellowship. Executive Officer
Dad Brunson spoke about DeMolay briefly to these

men, it was a night of extravagance that will never be
forgotten.

 
Are you or a DeMolay in your Chapter graduating from high
school this year?
 
Email SJC14-15@wademolay.org  to get your name and high
school in next month's Billboard of Brotherhood!

BroBlips:
 
#629 ~ 
If a Rainbow
or Jobie can
take you
down at
video games
she's a
keeper!
 
  
#839 ~
A true
leader can
create more
leaders than
followers

Members
News

 
Congratulations to
Merle E. Luther

Chapter who initiated
3 boys this last
Thursday, they

initiated a boy from
Rainier Chapter too!

  
DeMolay Advisor Dad
Thomas L. Voight has

lost his long battle
with cancer and has

passed away. He
died on Wednesday,
May 14, 2014. He
was a past Dad

Advisor for Vancouver
Chapter and a

Past State Master
Councilor from

Virginia. Please keep
his family in your

prayers.
 

Congratulations to
Brothers Nate Devish
and Sam Walker who

were installed as
Master Councilor for
their Chapters this

month!
 

SAVE THE DATE
WaCup

Peck Fields,
Tacoma, WA

July 19th, 2014
  

mailto:SJC14-15@wademolay.org


Hello Washington DeMolay!
 
We had a fantastic start to this new year. This last month has
offered Leadership Retreats, the first OV of the year, and then State
Paintball. I feel that this year will be one of the best Washington
DeMolay has ever seen.

 
Tacoma's OV was a nice way to start off the OV Program. Being able
to visit my home Chapter is one of the greatest joys I can feel, I am
thankful to have their support. Also, State Paintball was tremendous.
It's nice to be able to relieve some stress by shooting your brothers
and knowing they'll still love you. Everyone who went looked like they
had a lot of fun. I want to thank all of you for your continued support of
the State Program and your dedication to DeMolay.

 
Fraternally,
Thomas Rasar
State Master Councilor
 

SMC14-15@wademolay.org

 
D'Ghon Culpepper from Vancouver Chapter is

somebody that will continue to surprise you with
each passing day. He is somebody you can expect to

give it his all when it comes to DeMolay and other
subjects. He always treats everyone with respect,

making no exceptions. He hasn't even been a brother
for very long, but he's already is filling in for

DLC
July 27th-August 2nd

Camp Sheppard

mailto:menardi55@aol.com
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1109824302333


positions he has never done before and is doing a
great job at them! He enjoys being around his

brothers and they love being around him.  A lot of
greatness is expected from him within the coming

years. Way to go D'Ghon!

Memorial Day,  a day that we rememberMemorial Day,  a day that we remember
those who have d ied in active militarythose who have d ied in active military
serv ice . Thank you f or protecting ourserv ice . Thank you f or protecting our
Seventh PreceptSeventh Precept ..


